License no.: 350232

Sono Calm Jeju

$890+

Sono Calm 濟州

Stay Period: 03Aug-31Dec’20

About Sono Calm Jeju
Sono Calm Jeju is located in the southern end of Jeju Island near
Pyoseon. The resort offers the best ocean views of the emerald
ocean mixed with basalt. Your special trip will be completed when
you visit our palm tree garden, full of Washington palm trees and
canary palm trees, the ocean trail greets guests with camellia,
royal azalea and Satsuki azalea each season. Sono Calm Jeju is
where you can enjoy both the taste and culture of Jeju.

Resort Family (Double)

Resort Family (Double)

Room Type

No. of Person

Per room per night (Room only)

房間種類

入住人數

每房每晚 (不包早餐)

The below price valid until 22Aug’20 // 以下價格截至 2020 年 08 月 22 日
Resort Family (Studio)

Max.4 persons
最多 4 位

$1,370+

*［Peak season surcharge］03-08Aug’20: $180 per room per night; 14-15, 21-22Aug’20: $100 per room per night
*［旺季附加費］03-08Aug’20: 每房每晚 $180; 14-15, 21-22Aug’20: 每房每晚 $100

The below price start from 23Aug’20 // 以下價格由 2020 年 08 月 23 日開始使用
Max.4 persons
最多 4 位

$890+

* ［Weekends surcharge］Fri: $190 per room per night; Sat: $480 per room per night
* ［週未附加費］星期五入住：每房每晚$190; 星期六入住：每房每晚$480
#［Peak season surcharge］30Sep-03Oct’20 & 09-10Oct’20: $560 per room per night
#［旺季附加費］30Sep-03Oct’20 & 09-10Oct’20：每房每晚 $560
^［Blackout date］18-19, 24-26, 31Dec’20 // ［不適用日期］18-19, 24-26, 31Dec’20
Remarks:

This hotel has other room type; please contact us for more details. // 此酒店倘有其他房型，歡迎向我們查詢

* All rates are in HKD, per room per night, NOT include breakfast and NOT include all activities.
* Rates include room accommodation, all taxes and service fees.
* Prices and room availability are subject to change without prior notice.
* All photographs are for reference only.
* For cancellation policy, please contact us for more details.
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Resort Family (Studio)

